Please print this page and send the completed form with your payment

ALL money due by: 31 March 2020

Please send to:
U.S.S. Decatur Association (make payable to)
P.O. Box 21
Channahon, IL 60410

● 10 September – Welcome Buffet -- 6 until 8 pm
  (Thursday) $29 pp x ___ = $ ________

● 11 September – Great Lakes NTC & Italian Dinner (1700) --
  (Friday) $90 pp x ___ = $ ______

● 12 September – Museum of Science & Pizza Party –
  (Saturday) Geno’s East Pizza Buffet $100 pp x ___ = $ ______

● 13 September – Architectural River Tour & Navy Pier –
  (Sunday) (10 – 12 Noon) $79 pp x ___ = $ ______

● 13 September – Farewell Dinner -- $65 pp x ___ = $ ______
  (Sunday) (6 -10 pm)

Note: To participate in ALL events and Farewell Dinner = $ 363 pp

Grand TOTAL = $ ______